The article presents the influence of heat treatment on corrosion properties of non-alloy steel. This steel is used in machine elements. Heat treatment has a major impact on corrosion resistance of steel materials. Laboratory methods for measuring the corrosion rate consist of Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy and polarization curves. Instead of these types, there are also industrial methods of velocity corrosion measurements like researches in natural conditions and coupons corrosimetry. These days the most popular techniques of corrosion measurements are electrochemical measurements. In order to conduct impact assessments influent of heat treatment to corrosion properties there is need to proceed few steps like prepare samples, carry out heat treatment, hardness measurements, metallographical examination, prepare samples for corrosion and proceed corrosion researches by potentiodynamic method. An important element during researches is corrosion allowance, which has an impact influent on corrosion properties. This is the most popular and efficient method of corrosion protection. These days for corrosion protection are use paints or zinc coatings, cathode protection or stainless.
Introduction
These days, corrosion causes economic losses. Present materials engineering has introduced modern technological solutions for materials and plastics constructions. It is strived to ensure possible the longest durability of materials. To achieve this, it is necessary to make them resistant to corrosive environments.
Corrosion is the process of destroying metals or alloys in the solid state, under the influence of a chemical or electrochemical agent. It begins on the surface of metals and gradually goes deeper. When this process begins, it should be stopped as soon as possible. Otherwise, the metal element may be completely destroyed.
Corrosion resistance of metals and alloys can be increased by changing their composition by introduction of alloy additives and structure by using heat treatment or by eliminating internal tensions. Depending on the factors, affecting the corrosion process can be identified: chemical corrosion and electrochemical corrosion.
Heat treatment is a kind of technological process where the mechanical and physicochemical properties of metals and alloys are changed by causing modifications in their structure. The temperature, time, and environment have the main impact on this structure.
The most modern methods of measuring the corrosion rate are electrochemical impedance spectroscopy and electrochemical measurement of polarization curves.
The experimental research methodology
In order to assess the influence of heat treatment of corrosion properties of non -alloy steel 45, tests were carried out. The scope included: Samples with a diameter of 30 mm and a thickness of 10 mm were cut by a frame saw from round, unheated hot-rolled hotplate with an average carbon content of 0.45% and a maximum manganese content of 0.80%.
The samples were subjected to the following heat treatment operations: a. complete annealing at 830ºC, b. incomplete annealing at 750ºC, c. normalizing annealing at 830ºC, d. martensitic hardening at 830ºC, e. martensitic hardening and tempering at 250ºC, f. martensitic hardening and tempering at 400ºC, g. martensitic hardening and tempering at 650ºC.
The austenitizing temperature was selected on the basis of heat treatment and chemical composition of the processed material (phase equilibrium diagram Fe -Fe3C). The tempering parameters were selected based on literature data.
The hardness measurements were carried out on a Qness Q250M universal hardness device using a Vickers pyramid -shaped diamond indenter with an angle of 136 degrees at a load of 50 kg with 4× magnification. The measurement results were read from the device screen.
The corrosion research was tested on the Atlas Sollich 0531 Electrochemical Unit & Impedance Analyser potentiostat. The measurements were carried out in an acid environment of 0.01 H2SO4 at ambient temperature with calomel electrodes. The potential stabilization time was 30 minutes and the polarization range was Ekor ± 150 mV. It allowed obtaining current information of the corrosion process. To determine the analysed parameters of the corrosive process (corrosive current density, corrosion potential) was used the Elfit program which performs calculations of polarization current density (1) . Obtained results of measurements were obtained in the form of dependence plots E = log(Ikor). The program performs calculations based on the equation: 
The results of experimental research
The raw hardness of the C45 sample is 170 HV. Obtained results of measurements can be found in Tab. 1. Fig. 1 presents a graph of the correlation between heat treatment and the obtained hardness. The structures of the performed tests are shown in Fig. 2 and 3 . The structure in the sample after incomplete annealing is characterized by bright ferrite grains and dark perlite. The ferrite grains are larger than the average size of perlite grains. In the sample after complete annealing at 850ºC, ferrite and perlite are visible with a coarse structure. On the sample after normalizing, grains of ferrite and perlite are also visible but the grain structure is finer. In the sample after martensitic hardening, coniferous martensite grains and a small amount of residual austenite are visible. The sample after martensitic hardening and tempering at 250ºC shows the coniferous structure of martensite with precipitation of cementite. On the surface of the sample after martensitic hardening and tempering at 400ºC can be notice the coniferous structure of martensite and the fine pearlite. The sample after martensitic hardening and tempering at 650ºC shows the coniferous martensite structure and the sorbitol. The precipitation of cementite is also visible. In Fig. 6 is presented the relationship between heat treatment and Ekor potential. However, in Fig. 7 presents the relationship between heat treatment and the value of the Ikor corrosion current density. In Fig. 6 , it can be seen that the highest value of corrosion potential was obtained after complete annealing and the lowest after martensitic hardening.
In Fig. 7 , it can be seen that the highest value of the corrosion current density was obtained after martensitic hardening and the lowest after hardening and high tempering. The sample after martensitic hardening and low tempering deviates from the others. This is related to the phase structure of C45 steel, namely the cathodic precipitations of cementite. Figure 8 shows the dependence of hardness on the Ekor potential. As the hardness increases the corrosion potential decreases.
A high negative correlation value r = -0.84 was found between the hardness of steel and its corrosion potential. On this basis, it can be concluded that the tested steel shows a greater tendency to environmental destruction as its hardness increases. Figure 9 shows the dependence of hardness on corrosion current density. As the hardness increases the value of the corrosion, current density increases.
The value of the correlation coefficient is r = 0.66. It can be concluded that the hardness of steel and the type of heat treatment operation affects the rate of corrosion of the steel being evaluated. From the results of the statistical analysis, it should be assumed that the rate of electrode oxidation reaction (anodic reaction) increases with the hardness of the steel. Analysing the graph in Fig. 9 can be notice large differences in the value of corrosion current density (315-525 μA/cm 2 ) of samples with hardness in the range of 160 HV and 230 HV. Which may indicate the influence of the microstructure (phase structure and grain size) on the corrosion rate.
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Fig. 8. Correlation between hardness and corrosion potential
Fig. 9. Correlation between hardness and corrosion current density
Summary and conclusions
On the basis of the conducted tests, it can be concluded that the type of heat treatment carried out has an effect on the corrosion properties of non-alloyed C45 steel. There is a high negative correlation (r = -0.84) between the hardness of the steel and the corrosion potential. Hardened material is characterized by a greater tendency to overlap on its surface of the oxidation reaction than the materials after annealing. The conducted linear regression analysis showed that the hardness of the material influences the speed of the electrode reactions (Ikor) on its surface. The harder the C45 steel, the faster the reactions take place.
